
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2020121 Part2

To be completed only by Local Councits, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smaller

authorities* where ttre trigner of gross income or gross expenditure was f25,000 or less,

that meet the qualifying Jriteria, and that wish to CERTIFY themselves as EXEMPT from

a limited assurance review

Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and

AccountabilitY Return 2020121

1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was t25'000

or less must, torio*n6 tne en'd of each financiai-year, complete Part 2 of |fre Annual Govemanc€ and

Accountability Return-in accordance with Proper Practices, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or

b) does not wish to certiff itself as exempt

2- Smalter authorities where the higher of all gross annual income or gross annual expendiure does not

exceed f25,000 and that meet the qualifyiig criteria as set out in the certificate of Exemption are able

to declare themselves exempt t om senoln'g the completed Annual Govemance and Accountability

Retum to the external auditor for a limited 
""Iur.nc" 

review provided the authority completes:

a) The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and_retum".." *py of it to !!r9 extglal auditor either by email

or by post (not both) no later ffran 3dJune 2021. Failure io oo so will result in reminder letter(s) for

which the Authority wilt be charged 840 +VAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum (Part 2) which is made up of:

. Annual lnternaiauait Report (page 4) must 6e compteteo bythe authoritt's intemal auditor'

. section f -Annua! Governance siateinent (page S)-mustbecompleted and approved bythe auhority'

. section 2 - Accounting statem"nG (p"g" 6) tiusiu" completed and approved by the authority'

NOTE: Authorities certifying tfremsekls-as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual

Governance and Accountability Return to the external auditor'

3. The authority must applove section 1 Annual Govemane statement before approving !9qtio1 z

Accounting Statemelti and both must be approved and published.on the authority website/vuebpage

before I JulY 2021.

Publication Requirements
smaller authorities must publish various documents on a publidy available website as required b-vthe

Accounts and AudirRegui"tionr 2ols, the LocalAudit (smalterAuthorities) Regulations 2015 and the

ionrp"*ncy code for smallerAuthorities. These include:
i. Certificate of Exemption, page 3 ./

. Annual lnternal Audit Report 2020121, page 4

. Section 1 - Annual Goveinance Statemenf 202Ol21, page 5

. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020/21, page 6

. Analysis of variances

. Bank reconciliation

. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2)'

' Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015'

Limited Assurance Review
Any smaller authority may request a Iimited assurance review. lf so, the authority should not certiff itself as

exempt or complete tne certincat" ot gilmpiion. lnstead it should complete Part 3 of the AGAR 2020121 and

retum it to the extemal auditor togetheiwisr'the supporting doo.rmentation requested by the extemal auditor'

The ost to the autrority for the rev'lew will be g2gtg +VAT'

provided that the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and.publishes the documents listed

under 
.publication n"qrir6r"nts', there is no requirement for the authority to have a review'

lf it decides to certiff itself as exempt, the authority must complete and retum the certificate of Exemption

on Rage 3 to the exiemal auditor to confirm that it has ertified itrself exempt-

Tho Annual Go\remance and Amuntabfrty Retrm consiitrts the anrnral rettrm refiened to in lhe Accounts and Audit Regubtions 2015'

Througl,,rt f,eurords.extemdarditor,rraGtesaner""*l"g*ttrwor*'locdar.rdlto/intteAcmr.rnbadAudritRe$rH'onsm15'

\or a complete/ist of bodrbs that may be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014'

furnud Govemance and Accountability Retum 2O2Ol21 Paft 2

Lo.af Corn"i6, lntemaf Orainage Boakls and other SmallerAuthorilies
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V

/ance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and

;ountability Return (AGAR) 2020/21, Sections 1 and 2

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review must

do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2O2l.ltshould not Submit its Annual Governance and

Accountability Refum to the extemal auditor. However, as part of a more proportionate regime, the authority

must comflf *m, the requirements of the Transparency Code for SmallerAuthorities'

The certificate of Exemption must be retumed to the extemal auditor no later than 30 June 2021' Reminder

letters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT for each letter'

The authority must comply with Proper Practies in completing sections 1 "nd 3 o{.this AGAR and the

cefificate of Exemption. proper practices are found inl}r- PnfrTtoners'Gutde'wtrich is updated from time

to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end'

The authority should receive and note the Annual lntemal Audit Report before approving the Annual

Govemance Statement and the accounts'

, TheAnnual Govemance statement (section 1) must be approved on the same day or before theAccounting

statemenB (section 2) and evidenced bythe agenda or minute references

, The Responsible Financial officer (RFO) must certiff the accounts (section 2) before they are presented

to the authority for apfroval. tne autnotty must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts'

, The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the

AGAR aPProval-

. Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty), and is properly signed and dated'

Avoid making amendments to the completed-aniual retum. Any amendments must be approved by the

authority and properly initialled.

. Use the cfrecldist provided belov to review the AGAR for completeness at the meeting at whicfr il is signed ofi'

. you must infiorm your extemal auditor about any change of clerk, Responsible Financial officer or

chairman, and prlvide relevant authority o*n"i gen"ric email addresses and telephone numbers'

. The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting

statements on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Priactrtloners'GutUe* which may assist

. Make sure thatthe accannting statemenB add up and the balance canied furward from the previous year

(Box 7 of 2020) equals the balance brought forward in the ctlnent year (Box 1 of 2021)'

. The Responsible Financialofficer(RFo), on behalfof thea.uthority, mustsetthe-commencementdateforthe

exercise of pubtic rights of 30 consecutir;;;";[i;; days which muit include the first ten working days of July'

. The autruity must publish, on ffie authority weositenre_on3_se, the information required by Regulation 15 (2)'

Accounts and Audit Regulations zors, mJuoing the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and

address of the externalauditor before 1 July 2O21'

*Governance and Accounbbttity for smaller Authoritl* tn Engtand - a Pracfrfroners' Guide toProper Pncfcls'-;;b. 
downloaded fom www'ndc.gov.uk or ftom www'ada'org'uk

AnnualGovemanceandAccountabilityRehrm2o2ol2lPafiZ'iocaf-Coun<lls, 
lntemalbrainage Boa-nls and other Srnaller Authorities

Have all highlQhted boxes been completed?

exercise of public rights been published?

Ha/eal|highlightedooxesoeencompletedbytheinternalauditorand

nse's'no', is an explanatkrn arrailable

H*th.",th",ty's"pp'o,"tottneaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedby
the signature of ine Chairman of the approval meeting?

H," 
", 

.,p'.*t." .f significant variations fuorrr last year to this year been

l" 
"" "-p|"",ti"" "f "ny 

diff"'"n"" between Box 7 and Box 8 available, should

a questibn be raised by a local elector and/or an interested partf

T-"t furd" - have all oisoosures been made if the authority as a body corporate

is a sole managing tnrstee? (Local buncils only)
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lficate of Exemption -AGAR 2020121 Parl2

oe completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure

,d not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2021, and that wish to certify

,hemselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit

(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirernent to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemanoe and Accountability

Return to the extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March 2O2'l and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021

notifyrng the extemal auditor.

Nefrrel \^4]lt6rfYque $fWSnt Cor"<r t-
certifies that during the financial year 2020121, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

Total annual gross income for the authotity 2O2Ol21: v \"3gi.6.L
Total annual gross expenditure for the authoritv 2020t21: I6, 69?' -l 1' l-'
There are certain circumstances in whicfr an authority will be unable to certiff itself as exempt so that a limited

assuranoe review will still be required. lf an authority is unabte to confirm the statements below tften it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum
part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of C200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on 'lstApril 2017

. ln relation to the preceding financial year (N19f20), the extemal auditor has not:
. issued a public interestieport in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule 8 to the LocalAudit and Accountrability Act

2014 ("tfre Acf), and has not withdrawn the notice
. @mmenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of theAct
. made an apptication under section Za(11 of tfre Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the appiication has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The court has not dedared an item of account unlaufirl after a person made an appeal under sedinn 28(3) of he Act

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross in@me,

nor incgned gmss expendihrre, exoeeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submittedtoiheextemalauditoreitherbyemailorbypost(notboth).
The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 induding the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,

aloig with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority website/webpage* before 1 July 2021.

By s'igning this certificate you are also confirming that you are aurare of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

h *tr^
Sioned bv Chairman"-<d+
C,eneric email address of Authority

\, 0.." Nr.o (l*, r1^1*^\gQ-3c.-\,crrn

! confirm that this Certificate of

mfl"Ti"ffi* bY this cc /cs /t-l
as recorded in minute reference:

Date

r(ls /zl
Date

L.6 .2 \

fuinual Govemance and Accor.rntability Retum 2O2Ol21 Part 2
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and otherSmallerAuthodties

$1 ar \1.,-1
Telephone number

(-rzss) r3q J 6
*Published web address

h\\q : / / (\"-)M\."s4*1-- - ( c. {o,, u lq.

ONLY this iertificate of Exempifon shoutd be returned EITHER by email ORDy post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to_your external auditor, but no later than 30

June 2021. Reminder letters incur a charge of f40 +VAT
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b Hf l/o*h-utfr4*{r [ - -td' vtc-

During the financiar year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's intemar auditor acting independently and on the

basis of an assessment of risk, canied out a serective assessment of compriance with the rerevant procedures

and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority'

Ttre intenral audit for 2020/21 has been canied otrt in accordance wisr this ausroritt's needs and planned coverage-

on the basis of the findings in the areas .*.*inJ, the intemar audit condusions are summarised in this table'

set out below are the objectives of intenialtntrol'ano alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether'

in a, significant respects, the contror o"".1.il"" *";;"In-9 ;;hi"*J $norghout the financiar year to a standard

ual lnternal Audit RePort 2020121

N E THEK \n11 qE-s>A uE p6g-rSt\ e-Q\rtt] c-\ L,

"O"qu":t 
to meetthe needs of this authodty'

rruDrrurrur."-"-"'=-''-.----' : I l-:::-,:-.^.^"r*-onrnrharrickarp.asonseoaratesheetsifneeded)'
For any other risk areas identifted by this authodty adequate contrors existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if ner

Date(s) intenral audit undertaken

OSob T-a"Jl

Siqnature of Person who
calnied out the i nternal audit

Name of person wtro canied out the intemal audit

VJ r- fu,<-,P1r"r,oroP Fc,L A,

Date 13$ clo LO2-\

.lf the rcsponse btb,ceffie $fiabtre hldicdiqFard ac{ixr beirutd<entoaddreesaryruealaressln oonbol ktentified

(add i:edte streets if needed)'
*Note: tf the response is .not overed, prease state when the most recent intemar audit work was lone in this area and when it is

next pranned; or, if coverage is not reqriired, tt. annu"iintlrnai"uoit r.porrnlu;'raH"htnot laoa separate sheets if needed)'

ents were supported by invoices' all

expendih.rre was approved and VAT was approgiately accqnl4'for' ' '-"'-- -- -------
and revievYed the adequacY

ry Process; Progress against

-' n" irJs"iwas regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate" ' " --- - ---'-ll lE vuvvvt 'rsv 
I vJ-'-' _J

E. Expected in** **t-i;i'G;;, U*"Oo|'t-*""d p-ti""u' property recorded and prompty

- 
Gnr"O: andVATw'asa

' d PetrY castr e:qendihtre was

appioreO and VAT appropriately accounted for' . . . ' ' "-- --'- -"-
accordance with this authoritY's

G. Salaries to 
"rnploy"""ZitiiiGn"t" 

to members were paid in accordi
- 

"pp.r"r", "no'pAvg 
and Nl require*"

f . p"rioOl" U"nk account reconciliations were
on the.conect accounting basis

(receipts"ndprv,n"nL""ti"J'"""0-"^p"i'oit"+1t:*:i::.?*'n'*:ffi ffi ll#$fr[iLTJ.[H,i"ffi",Jffi;;;;;i; ;J*r,",J"pp-priate debtors and seditors were

' rin2019fil' it metthe
@ilself as exempttrroma limited assuralrce reuew

exemption 
"riteriaaniJi-eJrv 

o"J"i"o itself exempt. (lf the authority had a /imifed assurance 
*,iiiri of its 2019/20 AGAR tilk ''ng!cwerec!)

'"''o* "' '- '"'":-:' '-" : :rrIIILiI iIIIte x ttre time of the ihtemal
Th. 

"rth*ty 
prbli"h"" iffiffition * 

" 
website/webpage' up to date at th'

;itil;;forr,**rut ter'a*ptten"v ""detusffi 
affiY', : : ; =Prorirted for the Pedod for frte

exercise of pubric 'ig#J"-;ilLt 
u: in1ry*'"s "'! |1-9! IT:'1':f,J:'jf:'::::!!,';f,ffiT;#;"JH i,'"'o'"ii' " "iJ' 

i'ii i i i i o'* 
" 
0

Equirements for 2019/20 AGAR

(see AGAR PaSg-1plidance Note*

O. (For local councils o'nlY)

irust tunds (induding *ij,tt'ut") - fn" 
"o'n"it '

ffi unbbit-rty Retum 2O2Or21 P aft 2

Locat Councils, lntemat-6;i*d#'tds and other Srnaller Authorilies
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,ion 1 -Annual Governance Statement202Ol21

; acknowledge as the members of:

N6Tr.rsr. \Y\csnAL€ \htu S$ aev"q t_
gtrr respo6sibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, induding arangements for

the preparation Lf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

Thisfuinual Govemance Statementwas approved at a
greeting of the authoritY on:

ac f csh._/
and recorded as minute reftrene:

NS 13 &*' f

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

<-Lffi
trT\ta:

h St' / / n*-Yte^ru1c-sr\*!-r P c.. 3d . u!.

Ghainnan

Clerk

1. We have put in flace anangiemenls for efuive financial

rnanagernent during the year, and forthe Feparation of
the accounlilp s*atements.

prepard its acff,untirtg staterTrents in aocotdanoe
with the A@rnts andAudit Regulatbas-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and coruption and reviewed its efiectiveness. /
made proper amngements and awpted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resouras in
its charge.

3. We took d rcasonatrb steps to asflrre oulsdves
lhatthere are no mtters of achral or potentid
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial efiect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

,6 orty dore vdwt lt rles the lqal porcr to do and tle.s

cgzry/rrd wtfz HWer F acrbes th doing so.

4. We proviled proper opporfunity durhg the year fur
the exercise of decioIs'rights h accordanoewith lhe
requiremens of the Acoounts and Audit Reglations.

du@ t B y@rgatte alpersons hte@sted flP Wotfitnily to
nospecf attd ask guesturrc aDout tfiis authordls accounts-

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

risfs, inctuding fte introduction of internal contds and/or

extend in$rance corer where rerpircd-

ansidered and documented the financial and otlrernsks tf

faces and dealtwith them goPrlY.

6. We maintained thrcughout the y6ar an a@uate and

efieciiye system of intemal audit ofthe accounting

rectrds and control sYstems.

anailgpd tu a @t@person, indelryldent d the fuwrc*il
a ntots aN Noedures, to give an obiedive vl€,w on whether

intemal c}.,ntrds meet the needs of this smaller authorv

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised

in reportsfrom intemal and otternal audit
responded to mafters brcught to its aftention by intemal and
enemal andil

8. IrJb con:;itered nrhe$rer any [tiplim. lbblilies or
cofinfrrrEnts, events or transacliom. occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a linancial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them

in the accounting statements.

tti:xJo*d weryk g lt sttottld lnve fuutnts Dt $ftess adh,fry
dili,tg tlrc y@r indudring evetft tatkhlg @ ilq the yw
end if rclevant.

9. (For locd councfls oriy) Tnrct funds induditg
ctrarftabb- ln our capacity as the sole manadU
tu*e *e disdrarged our accomtablity
responsibililies br the fund(syasssts, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audil

tps met ail of its rcSponsi0ln es wlwe as a My
cll;prate it is a sole manqing brtsfec of a ld tttsf.
ortrus{s.

./l

*For any statement to whicfr the response is 'no', an exPlanation must be published

il* arto"ty -reOrtefrrerUpag" is up to date ard the infonnation required by ttre Transparency Gode has

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2020121 Part2
tocal Councils, lnternal Drainage Boaids and other Smaller Authorities
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V

tion 2- Accounting Statements 2020121 tor

-l certi$ that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting

Staternens in this fuinual Govsnance ard Accountabiltty

Retum have been prepared on dther a reeipts and

payments or income and expenditure basis following the

grid"n"" in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller

iuthorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices

and present faidy the financial position of this authority'

SQned by ResponsiHe Financialfficer befiore being

presented to the authority for approval\s\\
,?(hs)-zl

Nsrrae . \YL*O^.C fruruUSr.t 4>rnaL

I confirm thattheseAccounting Statements were

approved by thb authority on this date:

cc].cff r-l
as recolded in minute reference:

N:, B \h-,'l

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as rearded in the financial recrnds- Value must agrce to

fux7 of previansYear.

iotal amount of precept (orfor lDBs nates and levres)

rcceived or receivable in the year. Exclude any grunts,?jall6r-so2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies y

tot t ir*rrnorreceipts as rearded in tfie castDoolr less

the ptrlrrPt u rates/Ievres reeived (ine 2)' htdude any3. (+) Total other rcceiPts

itat expenditurc or pa4ents made to and on behalf

of all employees. lnclude gross salan'es and wages'

employers Nl ontributions, employers pension

anrfiftrttims, gatuities aN severanoe payments'

4. (-) Staff costs

Toklt expenditure or payments of cafital and i/'terest

made diring the year on the authority's bonowings (it any)'

iotal expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

Ooot less sfuncosfs (rr14e 4) and lun interc$/apital6. (-) All other PaYments

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year' Must

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Ttrc sm dalt annentad deqsitbankawtnts, cr,stt

ffiings and slwt tetm inttestrrlnts heU as at 31 Mardr -
To agrce wlth bank rccondlifron

8. Total value of cash and
sttorttern investnants Y 4h6 Jo e6z

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments v
and assets I Le cte 9o.of f

tn, ,"tu, of att the proryrty the authority owns - tT is made

up of all its l?xed assefs and long term investments as at

31 Mardt-

10. Totd borou,ings NIL NIL
Tlre outsfuding capital De,lance as at Jr Me'rcn or an'

from lhird padies (mcluding WVIB).'

fhe C;ouncit as a bodl corporite acts as sole trustee for

ard rs responsiDfre for managing fqr"{!,nds otasuets'11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trus:t tunds (irdudirE cttadHb)
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do

not include any Trust transactions.

Annua!GovemanceandAmrntabilityRefum2o2or2lParrz
LoA-C"urrdls, lntemdbnainag@ Boa-rls and other Smaller Auttprities
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